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It is to Your Interest
TO BUY YOU

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JQHK N. SHYDEB.
BCCCW80 TO

BlESECKER 4' SNYDER.

Non but th purest and best kept in stock.
and when Drugs beiome Inert by landi-

ng, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy tlirm, rather than im- - '

oee oa our customer.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other first-clas- s house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and bave given ns a "Urpe share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue ta give

them the wry best goods for their money

Do not forget that we muke a specialty of

FITTIXG TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you hare

' had trouble in this direction,
' give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety-- , A full set of Test Lenses

Come in and have your eyes examined. Ko

charge fur examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

, JOHN N. SNYDER.

m . Ml! USIH

EVERYONE WANTS TO KNOW

THERE TO GET THE HOST OF

OF THIS WORLD'S GOODS FOR

THE LEAST MOSEY?

i.:JWE HAVE THEM

"::.Dishesl"""i:
vTHITE,'.- -. YELLOV, . GLASS,

AXD ROCKIXGUAM WARE,

IN 6T fARICTT.'

BASKET?, . LOOKIXG-GLASSE-

lliiCCIXG LAMPS, STAND LAMPS

... Lamps pf all -

Novelties-an- Oddities in China

THE PLACS FOR '
FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

13 AT. THE STORE OF

ED. B! COFFROTH,
SOMERSET. PA

PUBLIC SALE
, :

: of : ;
'

;

YalnaDle EealEs tate

ny VIRTTK of an order of sale ismwi out of
U tht'rj.han,' Court of Somfrwl ( unty. P.

will tfe to 4tblin mi o. (he premwes
(r-rf-- t jownstnip, tnreMiHinii 01 a mile

wwi or livitie, i

XQA'DA Y, OCTOBER 27, 1S!K),

1 o'clock p. m . the following described aad
vaiuaoie real eutue

A eertain fann. the mat ertate of Jamb B.
d.. ituat in omeT-- i n.1

Townbiri- - .Sorn-r- Ciunty. Pa., only a
small part m Jeilfnon vnnip. tieinir two

lra-- t of land. a.!jo;iiing len-i- s ofjiwph
Wiiter. T Lwkf'T. John Har, Jf.hD Yow--

K. Kricv. Aiex. t uumrynun, V. Lavan
John OMintryman, U. H. Kiu-- aad other.

ail ntntainlrir 14V lew Toore or lr. ahoia 1:

aires climrcd, baUuce weii timbered, aith a

wiB act aboot ffTS ke !er ; twodwel!ln(r
touaea. one a ire brtrk hoof a vry ufge
laru and nihw ombuililltiv. atvut fire milt

of Somerset, n'ar tn ch'irch. schools and
..ri. Tli! is a rood and beatuifut fann. in the

Jiljhcat anae nt cultivation, and prwlures ood
of K.nf" and irrain : also, tire fruit ifr on

farm, with gii- -i nintinj water , also .fome-

nt on-- . Tie irrain sowed ont on the firm reserv-
ed. IViMsest-io- iriv n Apni I. !W. The purrua

has the right Ui nioar and a iht farm prepar-ur- y

lor the next auzmnera eropa.

TERMS OF SALE.
One third to rmin a lira on the farm, after
!rrxuaare dcliutd. the tmrrestto oe paid
rauai.v aad the widow of the dar'd

Jimiia: ber lit.-- , aodat br drath the pnucipal
iuUm btmortaeoaca. uin-iwrn- " m

cartt.aitw drducuOK the dowel, on eontir-i.aiUtf- a

o. aai. ( wbea tut. on doaer shall brgioi
JU per ceot of tana money rash on dy of

e. lovbaliuirs la three eiual aantial t.

wtth'-Mi- interest : paytaut and dower
be nee irrd by joWi.cut. fPits r h- -T iii&rmatio(t about the

fun ti on iie Administrators on the farm.
ibeir aarue)-- , Juhn M. LW. 1. . a- -

i, . r . . i hi m A ,

; E L. O'l'VTKVMAS.
: H. L. fXCXTKYMAS.

Administraton and Truoeea.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
. . i im 1 . . n .

Ajsuite of Levi wnioaKer. a- - a., uncoi wmrmi
TnwasbiD. Somerset Connrv. I"a.

Ivettrn leatami-nur- y oo the alwve estate hav-k-

been rranit to the nurfe-siirae- by the pn.
autboniy. nottre ii hert& to ail persons

lia-ie.t- a.sntd r!tV sake
and tfc.Jse tavtrur claim, or dpmacda

urainst tsame will present them duly authen-
ticated for aetticment on r r.day, UI SI lt-s- l,

the oCice ot J. o. adnimi-11- . in wrwrs.H Bor.
NAMJY BHVBAKF.K.

aepUit. taeCuarlx.

Tlie only aura and radical cure Ua

CONSTIPATION. ,

BILIOUSNESS.
INDIGESTION.

all disorders of the I.lver. has cored bondreds
people, and k the only nwly ftir those

it In rmes In which the mo sktllful
ntn-r'- faiiel. from humireds

nrots-livh- -ir in Blair Omitv. Pcntisvlvania.
manirf'nred bv l. T. KETKINo. W1L- -I

liil RG, t'A . for the f. T. U K. Co., and
sale by all Pr'urrMs at scents jwr hotile.

None aVauhie utii'-s- a the label slimrs the In-

dian Arm-bea- d Trate !ark.

Vi. IK MITCHELL,
andsolirltneof rVnstons

aa' Ha trots B ashlnetoa i. C.

to henate Iiisi-- o i .unmioea sir mm t

von uae pnwpiaewi, miu .
ftfTfc

asjvica.

Somerset
New Fall Stock

-- OF
iBoots and Shoes

Are received ad open fur jour impectiiin at

THE FAMOUS,"
52 Sixth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA

THO-5-
- NEED of the finer and lighter

.f Uoi var will DDtl a ml ami weil
rierut nn-- II mrrtore. but e wi&t vo eall

your atleniiun to our

Heavy Itip mid
Calf Boots

Cnlf ISutton and
Lace Shoes,

fT'S THE LAl'IF., ASD

Good. Solid School Shoes
for the children. We will ra a irreat

"v-ii-i iin monetl bv Uiyln fnm u., sad
KiutramreiDK tii-li- U alL We invito

yuu iu give us an earlj caiL

Rubber Boots and

Shoes in Abundance.

Come In and see ut while you are here at the
Eioitm. Make yoursrlf at home by Wann
yuur Imndiea and parkaea. They will be taken
care of free of txpeue

PUBLIC SALE
OF

valnao le Real Estate

VIRTl'Eofan order of rale oat ofBY irptians' t'oart of domriwl Uwnty. t"a.,
to me dire- - ted, I willotlrr at pohlii-sal- on the
premises, in Paint Township, of a mile
taut of scalp Level, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1390,
At 2 o'clock p. m . the following described and

valuable real vi :

A certain tarra. the real estateof Andrew Kcn-ke-

dtia.-d.uaat- e in Paint Twp.. rsnerset
Co.. Pa., and Hicliiand Twp. 1 amor. a

lauds of J. hal-r- . J. F. beilz,
t htisuan hau dry. t.eonrt-:onm.- JeremialiKesm,
J.ibn a Hese, James F. "Jieam atid other,

l.si arm mora or k. 140 acres
and balance well limbered, wlih a

uar camp that wtil set about sis) keeiert, two

rDwe!Iing Housecin
UrebnV brn raid other out bill Mines, beiDt?

umr (iw vi.Imc of nli lvt!, uh! abimt two
tuiome Pftn b eiik fn.rn lVn( f'rwk SiiKHi, on

the b. A ('. k. k.. nar v churi h, Dl
sitirr. Tbi tn m k4 o4 betut liii tttravy wi ibe
iwUhrst Mif caiitittiKni Jui-- riwiut'e jrl
tronaj ot' ira au'i icmin ; tiuvd un.tt-un- u

ut rVuti trr--, q,, a unoil-- T of never Ui'.iaz
tfriii(r rv m this tarni. Neurlv thftl.ule tarm
ia underlaid with neverml vin ofxeelient ami
atvi htnetim ,a f.Hir-fot- Trinf coal, abU a jx-l-

vein of l.m4oue faeinir-ojraj- . - u.
- IhM term wit. be i ;o two 1:Ttianv or a
a bole. P6ftooft iwinoit' iotormatioB abeut the
farm cau call on lh Executor, io ilouycre? Tp.
Cambria t uaty, or J. . liaartiger Saint nwst. Pa.

TERMS:
OneAhird at confirmation of sale : one-thi- in

one Tear. tialAnee In two yeara. lferred pay- -
memsto besr Interest an-- to be secured by judx- -

notes to rs n.aoe liens. Ten per cent, ot trie par-cha-

money to be paid when the property is
knocked down.

AXDRFW KrVKFX.
octl. Eiecraor.

JEGAL NOTICE.

In re. INtatj ) In the rsrpfcamr" Oonrt
of r of Somerset Co.. Pa. .4

hally Coleman, dee'd. ) Sept- - " Extr'i Acct.
confirmed nt.

29?ept. 'Wl Extr'f Acct confirmed absolutely.
And now. 4th Oct. 'an. en motion of Valentine

Huv. fi , Attorney for the K.ei-titor- the Court
appoint J. O. Kimmel. Esq., Auditor to - see ruin
amount or ronaterai inneoie3nesB las to oe paid,
and the balance in their bauds among
' hw legally entitled to the same.
seal.1 Somerset Coonty. s.

tract from the record, certified 4th of oe- -

bfter, lsoa

The An litor wITl attend at hs office in Somer
set Bomoirh, on Thurly. the ith day of

I- -. wblch a'.l persons interested will take
notice, of be forever debarred trota coming In for
a ehare of the luod hereafter.

i. O. KIM.Vtl.L.
octS, Audiuir.

PUI3LIC SALE
-- OF-

VALUABLE REAL ESTAT E
The unden-'.ffned- . Gnarrtian of Austin J. Krant",

children, of brotbenvalier Township, wiii sell
at public sale on

SATURDAY, SOYEMBER 1, 18X),

at E. I.. Cook', store In Herl'n. at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
the undivided one-hal- f ofa ttactof htnd situate in
Hrothcrsvallev Two., adtoiaine lands of Alexan
der Coiaman, 1. M. shaver. H-- Hainyer. and
others, cotttainlnif ss acres, more or lex. on whu h
are erected a Iiwellitif House and Mable. Tlie
land Is we'l timbered. The owner of the other
half will also sell hlsbaifat the same time.

TERMS REASONABLE, and will be made
k now a on the day of sale

11. II. iui.it.tt. isuaraian.

FAST BLACK

ONYX HOSIERY,

Fall Importstion now ready. I.arset varie
ty, all weights and qualities, lor

LADIES, MISSES, MEN'S AND BOYS'

WEAR.

Ladies' Fine Gauge, extra good, 25
cents a pair.

Ladies medium weight, high-splice- d

heels and toe?, 2ec. a pair.
A better grade Fine Gauge. 35c, a

pair, or three pair for $1.

Ladies light weight at 40 cents per
pair.

Lad'ej' fall weight, high-splice- d

hela,40c a pair.

Ladies' light and heavy weight at
50c. a pair, the best ever sold at

the price. r. " '

Ladies' Ingrain Cotton, medium
weight, high spliced heels and.

toes, 60c. a pair. '

Best values in the finer grade Tver
offered, at 65c, 0c, SOc. and

" $1 a pair.

All grades Onyx Hose for children.

Boys' extra heavy Onyx Hose, as
well as onr fall importation? or

IRON-CLA- D HOSE FOR 60YS.

Visit oar Hosiery Department.

HOME &

FIFTH AYE.. PITTSBURGH. FA,

ALEX. F. HAY,
CATERER,

Ladte' . end Gentlemen' Dining and

Lunch Room, ,

01.I Penn Ave, Pittatjurffli, Pa.
sWed-tirur- , rarties. Luncheons A supplied

with every requisite, to any available doiiu by
railnrotbMr convevaneee Hpeeiaj and prompt

onJers by mail otteksjdwoa.

SOMERSET, PA.,

mmSurBa' ; Cure.
CURES PERMANENTLY

SaSeraal Taara In Fain.
U Stxmner Bl, Clavelaad, Ohio,

la 1951 I spralBed my am aiubbiag--

aoffered years in paia and rauid not lift
my ana. It was tSnaily wared bv
oa. jacob ETztxlzinisa.

TarHmonlals dieeefarty AswwL
Chronic Taaca tha Bast Carea.

swrv w.e;T7rvn

OtWactSsss

W3lmD3JCliTS,SWELLING3
SopelyePeptrjcneritl

l1 by DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS!
3B CHASAVOSEIER Ca. EAUO.Ma ;

A Great Event
In one's life is the discovery of a remedy fur
sotne nul:uly. The mi-o- of
bcrofula is in your blood. You inlicnted it
from your ancestors. W ill jwt transmit it
to yo'ir ofNri;is In the frreat ni;ijiri;y
of cases, tsith C'ousttmptioti an-- Oitarrh oriff-inat-

tScrofidn. It M suiosed t lie tha
primary source of many other derangements
of the body. IVgiu at ones to cicaiise jour
Hood with Uie standard alterative-- ,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilia

" For several month I was trouhld vrllU .

acrotulous eruptions over tjie whole hotly.
My apiietite was bad, and my system nn
prostrated t!i:tt I was unahie to work. Alter i

trying several remedies in vain, I resalved
to take Ayer's Sarsap:iril!a, and did so Willi
aucu food cDei-- t tlnit le-- than one bottl

Restored Fy Health
and streustlu TSe rajMity of the cure

me, as I exjK-cte- the to tw
lonj ami tedious." Kreiienco Mnz Fer-iL'- in

les, Villa Nova le (luya, rortne J.
"For many years I was a stiff-r- cr from

scrofula, until almut tlire yeara a.i. wlieu I
bejrsn the use of AVer's Sarsaparilia. sim--

which the disease has entirely ilisapiearcd.
A little chill ol mine, who was troubled with
the same complaint, has a!o !eea curcl by
tli;s medicine." Ii. Brandt, Avoea, Jnebr.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
"''-- : ntEPAIlED ET

D2. J. C. AYES & CO., Lowell, Xasa. '

SoldbyDrugglca. $l,aix$. W'urtb ii a Lottie.

-- THE- j

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, Penn'a. '

o

DEPOSITS RECEIVED IN LARGE AND SMALL

AMOUNTS. RATABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS MERCHANT,, FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DI COUN DAILY .

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
M. Hubs. W. II. Miller,

Jamek L. PrtiH, ' Chas. H. Fishes,
Jous R. Soott, Geo. R. Sccll,

Fbkd "W. Bib-- tES.

Edward Scci.l, ; : : rpxsiDnxT

Valentine Hav, Vice rwtDEvr
a.ndrkw pakkkc, : : : Cashier.

The funds an-- Mwr'Aip of this hank
sre ly protected in aif Cor-
liss Burelar-pr- c Df Safe. The- - only Safe
made absolutely BunIar-p-oo- f.

Somerset County National Bank

Of. Somerset, Pa.

EsUblished, 1877, Organized as a Njfiofli!, 1830

CAPITAL. $50,000.
:7-- r

; : ;

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't
Wm. B. T'rease, Vice Pres't.

Mikon J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wm. II. Koontz, faml fnyd'-r- ,

Joaiah epechL Jonas M. tXioa,
John II- - enyder, John itu.Tt.
Joseph B. iiHvia, llarrion Snyder, .

Jerome blunt. Xoah a. iluier.
Wm. Emlsley.

Cnstnmers jf this Itsnk wilV recefve the mva
liberal IreatEKUtconsUte-u- t with safe bunking.

Parties wi.. line tc send money ea-- t or west can
be aeeem moated by dralt for a'ay amooLL

Money and valuables secured by hop of I'ie-bol- d

l C'elebi ated Safes with mo.it approveJ time
loci .

(Mlections'made In all ports of the United
fltates t haxcea modi rate,

Acajaais and Iepostta sjolieted. mari-t-

Oils! Oils!
The Standard Ofl Oompanr, of Pittsbnnrh. Pa--,

. make a specia.' ty of maunfacturinic for tha 1
Jjomeauc tr too ue aatM vrauus ut

j
liltrminatingOt LUbriCating UII3

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be made fr :m P troleom-

cotapariaon with, every known . ,

PRODUCT ..OF . PETROLEUM.
' If you vrif j tbe oat uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IU THE

iLmerican' Xarket,
Ask tor oars. Trade ft Sotieraet and vicinity

supplied by
'

COOK Jk BErRITS nm
r. JMiJUET, Pa.

a TtMT VIST RATOIfS 50TICE.' I

fctateof VtnUfnJfntWMrt town

Inebeeii irran edtothenndeTirtsdby thepmper I

.ti..,ri-- notice is herebv 2iven t ail rrsona
Indebted to se id etate to make mmediate pay- - !

rncnt and tb.e tavii aclnims tnt the same 1

will present tliera da!, authenticated f eti- - t

ent on or t ep-r- e a! irday, t e.. 24. W at tha
late resideaoe- or dece; in MiU-f- d tewnsitr.

- JOHS W. HASSA. j' Administrator.

ESTABT.TSFTRD 1827.

WEDNESDAY,
A REMINISCENCE OF '64.
Well, yes, I was a : '

' . T set r&l till the War was done.
Our company mustered ont but tetr

That 'listed in

'T! Utile yon joaag tjiks know of war,
. And I pray yea may never know.

It a terrible, terrible thlag at best,
Every pet here eaa all you so.

And I hold the time Is cotninir
hen right will be understood.

And no means osed that breaks a law,
For all God a law, are eix-d-

It was my turn on picket
- Ore niieht in early June ;
The air a? full of raoaie. '

My heart had caught if ttice.
While pacing in the moonlight

My mind ran to and fro.
To ntxber, and the dear old home.

To father and brother A e.

Oor parenta died. w were ten years old
1 a in briMh-rs- Joe and me.

A Down Eat farmer ttoi me home.
Job went to Tenneswe.

Ton yars had pui-e- d w bad never met,
Iiut somehow that tuiamer night,

Whh iu s'.iuii'.g mcon, brought hU Sice agai.1
So phiiuly to my tight.

I beard a step. 4 Halt T who jroes there V
1 he nvKin htne briIit a-- , day.

An.! tbiongh tbe bushel I saw a man.
And he wore a suit of gray.

I ta his Isijanet glisten, ,

and quicker than I csn tell
A flash a shut and by the brook

The wounded r'bel fell.

I was bybim in a Bioment ' '-
-

To stop tbe red blood's tloar,

When iny God '.the revelation !

That reb as brother Joe :

"Traitor," you say, "to his country" ;

Weil, friend, that may be so, '
, :

Bur h.tther in blue, or he; her in gray.
He was still my brother loe.

iVa Xtirafi .tfjrfwa in B'ou Gi'J:

WHICH?

BY MARY E. WOKFAT.

"It baa always seemeJ gtranje to me
that a youcg man of your social nature
did not marry. There are not so many
nowaJays that have a cage to pat their
bird in when it is caught ; but that
handsome ho tine of your should bare a
a mistresa."

" My mother ia tlie bent housekeeper,
and the dearest aid litdy ia the world,
Mrs. Bronsfhton."

I know that very w!l, and I do not
wish to cat the foundatiotis from under
the feet of my good otd friend. I was
merely thinking that the young should
have youthful companionship. You'll be
gcttinp gray, soon, Mr. Maylie, and then
no one will have yoa."

Ralph Maylie smiled. Ho was. used to
this sort of advice fro"m Mrs. Broughton.
She was a bright,' pleasant little woman,
happily married herself, and desirous
that all whom she conside'red worthy of
the niga state ot matrimony should enter
into it.

-- IU!ph and her husb-tn- were college
chums, and the intimacy had continued
since his friend marriage. It was Very
pleasmc to find a seat awaitinjf him in
the Broughtons' ccwy sitting-room- , and a
week rarely d without finding him
there.

lie was a han.feome man,' well calcula-

ted to win a girl's heart. For intellect eat
enthroned upon his massive forehead
and looked out of his wide, dark eyes,
while miugleil sweetness and strength
characterized the fui'.firm lips and nia.--iv- e

chin. r
'

,

A pause sncceeded Mrs. Ilroughlon's
lat remark. After a time Ralph said,
suddenly :

"The truth is, Mrs. Erotighton, I am
afraid to marry. I love my mother so
well that I know if I brought ft wife
home, end she did not agree with moth-

er and treat her kindly, there would be
war between Ua. If either left it w ould
be the new-cotne- r, no matter how pas-

sionately loved by me."
Hi voiL-- e had unconsciously grown

very e:lear and emphatic as he Caiehed.
Mrs. Iirouhtoa raided both hands in as-

tonishment.

What a horrible stppesiion. I did not
think such tboaghfs conld enter a man's
head, much iesn yours ; ehame on yon,
Mr. Maylie,' to think any one cor.ld be
deserving of ?nch a fate. Bat there ;

it is only a talk, and I will not get nn-g- rr

at yoo.' Why, it's a libel on woman-

hood."
But a new actor appeared npon the

pcenp, roused from her abstraction in a
favorite Ixxik by Ralph's raised voice.
It was a niece of Mrs. Bronghton's, who
had come to spend the winter with her
aunt.

A rosy, round-fitce- d little thing, whce
great blue eyes were as yet unshadowed
by the mysteries cf this wonderful hu-

man life, co full of joy, yet oftentimes so
fraught with pain.

She came to tier aunt's side, and," steal-

ing a eoA little hand into one of hers,
looked at Rilj.h curiously and wist-

fully. .

"ilow lovely it was in him to love his
old uiother so clearly" she thought.

And, to her attnt great Mirprije, the
shy girl for once, her voice in the
presenceof a genlreman. i

" No, auntie : it isn't scything of the
tind. If any one loved very dearly,

; here? might be a feeling of jealoasy of
t love, and that would make them

.

" tio back Jo your book, Christie. What
dc-e-s a'Jiftle puss like yoa know about

But CHriitie'did not mind her annt.
She only nestled closer to her side, and
butting her other hand in the mass of
siik'en curls which clustered around her
Wimples, and resting an elbow on Mrs.
Bronghton's knee, she leaned forward in
Uie glpvr cf the grate fire and gave her
'nod M Jed. attention to t'.ie conversa-
tion, t i ; -

.

The subject w as imtnediately., changed.
Mrs. BroDghton did ot care to have

the child's mind filled with ideas of the
life realities which would come to her
all loo soon in the future, upon whose
confines her feet were even now tread- -

From this time it grew to be a favorite
fashion with Christie to study Ralph's
face from her perch by her aant when-

ever he called. '

At .Ent he pail, but little attention
tr her ;bu after a time he grew to seek

the expression of the innocent blue eyes,

wnetner it werc.t approsa, or no. aouie- -

times he would sav things h did not re- -

-- 1Jy forth
w;fol! look which would cloud them;
and. at last, no matter w nat their storv.

, . , . , . .
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aril altogether pure and lovelv. His
heart had been tangled ia the meshe of
her tiiken hair. Ha lovei the child with

22, .

all the strength of bis strong, passionate
nature.

One morning he came tn seek an in-

terview with Mrs. Broughton Ibr the pur-

pose of asking her permission to pay his
addresses to Christie. ' ' ' "

" I am going to fjllow your ad t ice and
marry that is, if the girl I love will have
me," he said u Will you use your influ-

ence to cause vour niece to thick of aie
with favor T"'

Mrs. Broughton's face was a 'study
in its mingled surprise and deep per-

plexity.
u Yoa do not mean little Chriistie?

She's no more idea of marrying than my
own Fanny. Why she only stopped play-

ing with dolls last year. Have any idea
of her ae? sixteen V

" My mother was engaged at that age,

and married at eevctiteen," answered
Ralph. "I do not eipect to win the
child ator.ee. If years of tbe most pa-- ,

tient waiting will do it, I ehal! be satis-

fied."
The young man's fate was so eager in

its earnestness tf exprcsMun, aud it is
manner was so Egitated that his friend
wavered from her intended discourage-

ment of his suit, and proved truiy tint
"one who hesitates is lost."

Her answer was a favorable one. So
from that time Christie entered into
En enchanted region where love reigned
supreme, not in her own heart, but in
that of her lover.

Invitations came to lectures and con-

certs, drives and excursions. She was
chaperoned by her auut, who had the
F.ngiish iiie of the impropriety of a
young giii going into public places unat-

tended by a matron.
At the end of a year Ralph told her

of his love. Surpr ied and flattered ct
the preference of so elegant a gentleman

one, afso, who had numbered so many
more years th.in herself Christie accept-e- d

him, only a girlish liking for
him, and knowing nothing of the passion
of love. E.tlj-- was too eager a lover to
consent to delay, so afu;ra tjuiet wedding
at Christie's country home, they were
soon wt'.lod dovt n in cozy happiness in
Ralph's o'n house.

Ilia mother was a beautiful old lady,
whose dignified demeanor was softened
by eyeij whose brilliance, had not
been marred by age coming, as it did,
from a heart whose cheery kindness and
cheerfulness time and trouble bad not
been able to destroy. ' ;

She met Christie with a mother's wel-

come, and f r a time al! was pleasant and
happy within the pretty home. But oid
Mrs. Maylie-'- s superior qualities of mir.d
and per n proved the rock upon wh! h
Christie's future foundered.

After a. time she grew to love R.dph
with a worshipping fondness eeiual to his
love for her, and with the passion of love
came also the twin-siste- r jealousy. The
words she had heard Ralph speak so ve-

hemently on the evening our story begins
kept running through her mind. She
tried to banish them, but still they re-

turned with singular persistence " if
either left it would be the ."

Alas! sheherself was the new-cotne- r.

It went on for some time, until Ralph
noticed that she was unhappy. Once he
came home unexpectedly, and found her
crying in her room. With some difficul-

ty he drew from her. the cause of her
trouble.

" Did he love her a3 well as he did his
mother?"

Sudden as was the pain that shot
throaeh his heart at g that flaw-i-

bis girl wife, whom he had fondly
thought superior to the faults of woman-

kind, he could not but draw the golden
hea l t ) h'.s b.-?-at and ki the te-ir- j fr.ai
her heavy eyes. Hi had taken her for
" better or for worse," and no matter
how deep liisoan uiaappoiataient and
suiTering tniht be, s'ae should be happy.

" My darling," he said at last, " if you
are not satisfied, th'ngs shall be changed.
My mother has too mucli fondness for
me to bs willing to make ray little wife
nnharpy. Only do not let her know
that j on do not love her. It would be I

sach a bitter disappoiritmer.f. We will j

shut up tiit; house fjr the season, and J

you can board in s::ne pleasaut summer !

retreat, where I can cj.ne to yci once a
week. Mother h.ts often expressed a
wish to make her brother, whoso home
i3 ii Ohio, a visit. Maybe it w.ll prove
so pleasant that she will wish to remain
there." -

Chri.slie looked op at him through her
tears.

"But you will hate me fordrivingyoar
mother avray. Oh, Rilph, I feel so small
and insignificant beside her. Ifshe were
common, and homely, and stupid, I
should not fee! so."

Ralph smiled sadly.
" Eifen to please my Christie, I cauld

not wish my mother anything dillerent
from what she is. .

The proposed p!n was carried out at
once. Old Mrs. Mayiie speut bereujn-me- r

at her brother's ho ue, and Christie
w ent to the Cat skills.

Not once through the summer did
Ralph mention Iiis mother's name to his
wife. Just before it was time to aain
kindle the fire upon their own household
alur, Ralph received a letter from bis
uncle, pleading that Mrs. Maylie's visit
might be prolonged through another
year. ". ' . ,

IUlph read it with a sigh of relidf. He
need not wound that tender heart which
had, from babyhood, cherished bhn as
an idol, for still another interval, ' - '

When Christie returned h'Kn;-- , she
found herself the sole mistress. No men-

tion being made of her mother's return,
and months pissing without seeing her,
she concluded that R tlpa had made ar-

rangements for her permanent alueoce.
" How he must love uae," she thought.

" If I had !ee:i asked to give op my doar
old mother, I oo-.l- d not have done it.
Poor Ralph, and poor mother !"

Rainember that this little, inconsistent
Christie wa but a child, with all the dig-

nities of woman's inozt holy estate press-

ing npon her girlish brow, and jujge her
accordingly, gentle reader.

Secure in Ralph's love, ahe began to
miss the kindly, helpful ways of his ban-

ished mother, and after a time she stole
to her husband's side ' in the gloom of
twiiight before tlie lamps were lit. HeT

cheek burned with bla'sh9, which were
hidden by the friendly dusk, as she
whispered a precious secret in his ear.

"And, Ralph,"' he continued, "our
happiness needs but one thing more to
&ake) it complete, and that ia the pres- -

ence of yoar dear old mother ia our home
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once more. If she were mine instead of
yours I conld not want her more.

As Ralph gathered his little wife in
his arms, and kissed her fondly, a silent
prayer of thanksgiving arose from bis
joyful heart to tlw t'.iver of All Good.
He had not only reg-tine- his mother,
but he coo; I feel agiin that his girl-wif-

was longer under tha cloud which,
struggle against it a-- he might, had dim-

med the entireness of hisr love and ad-

miration fir ber for the pujt few months.
He comforted Christie's remorse at her

treatment of her mother in-la-w by tell-in- sr

her that no one was really injured,
as he alone knew of ber strange change
of feeling toward her.

"It must have been a ipecies of insani-
ty, Ralph, for I could not help it any
more than I could help breathing. But
it's all right now. We'll be the happiest
family in Christendom from this time
forth."

Young wife, let me whisper a secret to
ycu: A good, affectionate wo can be
relied upon to make a loving, unselfish
husband. IX) not begrudge a mother's
sh.'.re out of the infinite ocean of love
which fill? yo'tr lover's heart for you.
Encourage his kindly attentions to her,
so that when the crowing boy upon your
knee grows to manhood you may feel

that yoa have rightly earned the same
need of loving thought from him.

"Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall
he also reap,

Nothing But Rheumatics.
We hadn't been out of the bay ten

minutes, and had j ist got fairly to bow-in- g

and bobbing on the ground swell,
when I was seized with a suspicion. The
captain of the fijh boat had assured me
by ail that I wouldn't be sea sick
couldn't pcxBib'y be if I tried my hardest
It now occurred to me that he bad made
a sad mistake. My stomach began to
roil, uiy heal to swim, and as I hastened
to stretch out at full length on my back
he queried :

.. "Chili coming on ?"
"Cbiii 5 I'm sick from head to

heell"
. '"Can't be csu't possibly be," be calm-

ly rep'.ie L "I noticed yoa had a billions
look wheo you (aiu ikiwn this morning.
Ought to look for your liver." ;

liBut I tell yoti I'm in an awful way '

I can't wait another mimute! Here I
g.j r

"Haven't the Srst symptoms of
he sui J, as he bit c'J an inch

of plug tobacco. "Why, you ought to
have seen the mnn I han

'"Say I How much will yoa take to go
ashore ? '

"Now, her hiia! This shows what
imagination can do."

"Would a thousand dollars be an ob-

ject to you ?"
"Now, then, get out those fishlines,

and open a few clams for bait. Ve,ii be
among 'em in less than five minutes."

"Great Jupiter, man! bat my head
whirls like a top !"

"C'ant possibiy whirl couldn't do it
for money, There isn't sea enough on
here to spill a glass of water." '

"And my etotunch ! Lands '."

' i iet out those clams !"
."Claas! Cams! I wouldn't look at

a clam for ten thousand dollars ! Take
me home ! Take me into a swamp up
a tn--e under water anywhere to get
out of this ! Shall I make it fifteen hun-

dredtwo thousand ?"
'"".That's tlie matter now ?"
"Matter? I'm dying f
"Can't be can't possibly tie. 'ot the

slihUst symptom of even being sick. A
little billiou. and the glare of the sun
does the rest. I'd try a pint of salt
water."

"Heavens ! but do you want to see my
boots go overboard. Say, I'll give
you 1 !"

"Ob, well, if your head aches yoa
might lie down for a while, bat don't get
any foolish ideas into your brain. Ocean
a perfect mill-pon- not the slightest
heave boat seetis to be spiked toa rock.
Try a sandwich ? No? Havq a chew?
Nf ? Like a raw clam to sort o' settle
things? No? Well, lay down and keep
quwt. I take out babies occasionally,
out this ti.ne I forgot my nursing bottle.
Did joj bring a rattle box ?"

"Say, Captain."
"Yes."
"I I feel better."
' Certainly."
"And 1' I'll get up."
"Of course. Now, then, over with that

line ; your eyes on the water half a mile
away, pucker yonr lips into a whistle, and
thut rhenmati will go oif. That's what it
is. Cun"t possibly be anything else. I'll
give you some shark ile to rubyocr j'ints
when we get ashore. There you are
you've got a whop,jer pull Whoopse!"

, A Celestial Compliment,
One of the secretaries of the Chinese

F.rubas-'- in Washington has show a him-ee'- .f

apt in the art of compliment
He was introduced to a lady, who,

among other questions, asked hita "what
virtue do yoa most highly prize in your
women V
' "Tbe virtne of domesticity,' was the
reply. '

"Then yon do not like year women to
move in society mnch? she qnestioned.

"Not at all. Oar law even recognizes
cause for divorce when a woman pardon
rue, Tnadame is inquisitive and talka-
tive."

"Then I should be in danger of beuj
divorced if I lived in China?" sniiHnjJr
asked the lady.

The very day tliat my country wonfet

have the luck to poesess a womanly be-

ing like yoa," replied the gallant son of
tbe heavenly realm, "every cause of di-

vorce would be renaoved from the world."
Yi'fliinrjtim Pi'fi.

A Farm Without a Whip.

There is a beautiful form just back of
Ocean Springe, Miss., owned by Mr.
Farker ILirie, who, very wisely, allows
no man on the plac to nse a whip on
any of the stock. It is said that there ia

bat one old whip on the farm, probably
a relic of some other owner, bat the old
whip is not used, and the farm does well
and the animals work with a will and
never feci the lash. Kindness can ran
anything, even a farm.

Merit wins, as the marvelous success

cf Hood's Sarsaparilia shows. It pos-

sesses true medical merit, Sold by all
drnggiaU.

n
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He Cleaned up the Office.

Dave Pitchard used to edit a weekly
newspaper in a little town not a hundred
miles from Cleveland. It did not reqpire
all Dave's time to write the editorials, so
h hnnted up tbe local news, helped stick
type and oo press days took his turn at
the hand-pres- s, just for exercise. One
day Dav'e was lookicgover the exchanges
and ever and anon cutting out squares
and parallelograms, when in came a
strapping big fellow whose scowling
countenance and careless manner of shut-
ting the door would have convinced the
uninitiated that he was after satisfaction.
Dave laid down his mpet, stack the scis-

sors in his pocket and smilingly said,
" iood morning, sir. '

"That ain't got a d --d bit of bearin' on
the object of my visit ; I'm in here to
clean oa this office."

"Good boy '. you're just the man I'm
looking for; you'll finds broom and a
sprinkler behind the door. Don't make
any more dtist thin you can help."

"Old luny, ycu think I'm joking, do
you? Well, it won t be more'n a small
numerator with a big denominator frac-

tion of a second till you'll know that I'm
as serious as a death sentence. The kind
of renovatin' that I'm about to do for
you is to shake out your forma, stir op
your galleys and paint a nimbus cloud
over tliem lynx eyes of yours. That's
what's gaing to engage my attention for
the next half hour," and the big fellow
kicked the paper-cutte- r over and distrib-
uted a galley of dead "ads" over the
floor.

"Yoa will find a broom behind the
door, my acconiodaUng friend," said
Dave, raising a heavy r, "and
yoa may take said broom and clean out
this office according to your first propo-
sition, and the better yon do the work
the lighter I'll pull on this trigger. See?"

"Drop that mortar, I was only jokin, "
said the big fellow, trying to avoid the
range of the gun.

"Freeze onto that broom."
"I made a mistake ; this ain't the den-

tist's office, is it V
"Work that sweeping machine."
"I've been drinking."
"Operations must begin ia half a sec-

ond."
"My little girl's s;ck and she's eryin'

for her father."
"In a quarter of a second the devil will

have a form to carry ont."
"Pity my crippled wife."
"And this paper will get the first scoop

of the accident."
"Hold on! hold on! I'll sweep her

np!" And tiie fellow seized the broom
and made the dirt fly like a street clean-
er. When he bad tinisheet Dave escorted
him to the street, and after making him
promise to call again, bade him good-
bye. Bh le.

Breaking the Colt to the Cars.

One morning last spring a traveler ap-

proaching a country railway station, no-

ticed a man holding a yoang horse some
twenty rods distant from the track, npon
which a train was then standing. The
man's left hand grasped a strong leather
halter at the point where it is fastened
to the leading line, while hU right hand
held firm hold of a heavy strap buckled
loosely around the horse's throat. Tbe
man, who was speaking to the horse in
a low tone, presently began moving with
him over the open space toward the lo-

comotive, which thus far had been per-
fectly eilent. The horse's open nostrils
and erect ears showed him to be some-
what excited by the strange apparition,
but he evidently felt assurance in his
keeper, by whose side he had moved
with short and nervous steps over per-

haps half the distance between himself
and the train, when the locomotive sud-
denly let oT steam.

The terrified creature turned like a
flash, and in so doing for an instant
swung the man's feet clear off the ground.
But before the horse made the first spring
in the opposite dirrction the man's feet
were again on solid earth and he kst
hold with neither hand, although the
horse dragged him beyond tbe place of
starting before he could be stopped. Cast-
ing his eyes around at the still hissing
locomotive, the horse again sprang for-
ward, but could no more free himself
from the roan's hold than a rat couid
escape from the teeth of a terrier. After
a few more futile attempts the horse
again turned around, and this time foand
himself able to endure the sight of the
locomotive. Thus he stood lor perha;s
two minutes with staring eyes and quiv-
ering muscles. After a little the steam
was shut off, when the man loosed his
hand from tbe strap around the horse's
threat, and began stroking his neck, stiil
speaking to him in the seme low-tone- d

voice. ; .

Soon the horse became quite composed,
whereupon the man, again grasping the
throat strap with his ritdit hand, urge I

him toward the train as before. With
many stops and snorts of inquiry the
horse permitted himself to be again led
toward the locometive, which, when he
was about the same distance from it as
the other time, burst forth into a 06CO nd
hissing, quite as load as tbe first. Aaia
was repeated the scene already described,
but the horse did not drag the mao so
far as before, cor did he require so long
a time in which to be quieted. The
steam soon shut of again and the man
and horse once more approached the
train, which now moved away from the
station. The List glimpse of them show-
ed the horse watching the now accus-
tomed terror and the man by his side
still grasping the head of tbe leading line
and stroking the horse's neck a beauti-
ful and expressive illustration of the
powt rover an intelligent animal of man's
coor.'ge, kindness and patience. Amrri-en- n

AjriculiufiM

Ev. Giv. IVuison should return the
(!00,i 0 of Slate funds from the bank of
which be is president, or eUe aecline to
press a similar issue against Delamater.
Both are in the same boat, morally and
legally.

Tlie statement of tbe Phils. Timet that
Pattison would be elected if the vote were
taken now, while not true of this year, is
yet true of mont yeara a month prior to
the election. But in the last moith the
Republican party always rallies, and
knocks into smithereens the predictions
of the Tunc. It seems to delight ia this
kind of work.

The Fail PL

One of the best payi;;, animals on tha
farm is the pig. He can d gest alruest
every kind of refuse pnvluced from the
Jarru ; he works op leaves, weeds and '

sods into fine manure, and, when the ani-

mal ia slaughtered, svury partule o tcaa
be made see iL They are prodLable, but
they are ao'oaty when rigbf.!y ed and
Bianaged.Our nsual plan' U .to allow
them the run Tof the woods during tbe
summer and fall month', as an immense
amount of nutriment can always be foam I

by theie industrious animals, such as
ruots, trasae-- rf varioua"'rinttv!'acd-tb- e

nutslfrom many. varieties of They
are fed, in addition, good swill-fee- d slop,
night and morning. Thisj slop is made
by placing half a bushel of good feed into
a barrel of water, and when siightiy fer-

mented, fad as wanted. Nothing in ail
our experience wil'lso tcour, young pigs

specially, and stunt older ones, too, as

old tancid slop, and the hog cholera U

brought on by just aujh feed and by feed-

ing in filthy pens and yards. The n an
that cares not to feed lus stuck on decent
food, don.t deserve to have any ; and he
rarely succeeds in getting a protit out of
them, as some mysterious disease usually

makes its appearance and sweeps t.;

ilo k of hogs or pig, as he calls it his
luck, when most of the.time it can be
traced to bad food and worse surround-

ings.

Whilst hogs and half-grow- n pigs may
run together in the wowtlsand thrive by
such treatment, the sows should be
brought home some time before they pig

and pot into separate and comfortable
pens and a variety of wholesome

food, and made tame by daily going into
their pens and robbing theuVwith straw.
Charcoal or old barnt wood should be

given them ; it corrects the
rancidity of Iheirstotnachs, and is a gr at
help to them in other ways. We feed, in
addition to what slop they may need, and
only as much as ran be eat up clean, sonm
sweet cornstalks, and all cut from the
ground. The stalk has a goodly atuotitrt
of sugar in r!, and M a niut lt telis'icd.'as
the ears of corn. When the sow is near
pigging, care should be taken to have
some tine-cu- t straw thrown Into tiie pen,
and only a little, so that the little? fellows
may not be lost in the straw and smoth-

ered or laid upon. Only a moderate quan-

tity of food should be given the sow be-

fore and after pigging, and she should be
watched to see that, she cares for her
young. Some, if they have not been ted
properly, will eat thir yonnz, and if the
pens are not built tight, and tbe tittlt
pigs get out among the other pig, they
will be eaten by theru. An old German
gave me a cure for sows eating their pigs,
and it is to give them meat some days be
fore they pig, though I find thst it is
mu'-- h the beat to fatten and slaughter all
such wild ones.

After the pigs are a few days old they
should be allowed a little milk wiLU cats
ground fine and made Into a thin s,)..
This is one of the best kind of foods, as it
contains all tbe materials that go to make
up the pig, and we find that it is equally
good for all animals, young and old, on
the farm. Ia addition to this food we
give a Tittle oats whole, in a clean p!.s.::e

on the floor, as it is a change, and, fal-

lowing the example of the Biother, they
will soon learn bo eat thera greedily.

Small potatoes, pumpkinsj sugar beets,
and mangels, and turnip?, aro boiled no
in a laisge boiler, and, --after they are
thoroughly cooked, these vegetables an
mixed with several bash els of a mixture
of equal parts of grouad oats, corn and
mill feed. This is a very good food an--

fattens rapidly. Th'i3 boiler is situated in
the market boose, and we use it Sr a
variety of purpose? for boiling feed an 1

water, for scalding hogs, and f r keening
the roora warm when we are preparing
vegetables for market. It consists of a
large iron pot, holding some forty g.iHona
into which water can be pumped right
from the well. It is bricked up, s that
the hot air can circulate entirely around
it before going out of the chimney, and
by so doing the entire heat is pretty well
used up before it escapes. Taereare many
better methods than this, but they are
much more expensive ; though, if I were
going to buy, I would get one of the im-

proved kiniL For all practical purposes
this suits and several of these big iron
pots can be picked up at the second-han- d

jrtorea, and, with a little ingenuity and
some work, can be made to answer jnst
as one costing 50 or more.

In the feeding of pig, not so much de-

pends npon fine buiidingsand appliances
as in having plain, practical pens, and in
the owner either attending ti the feed-

ing himself or seeing that it is done with
regularity, three times a day, and the
food given of the required kind an.l jast
enough and do more, and the p?ns kept
clean. Thirty or forty pigs, well fed and
kept abundantly supplied with litter,

twill make an immense amount of ma-

nure, and of the best kind soluble for alt
crops. They should be allowed the run
of the barnyar'L and at foed time, if edu-

cated rightly, will g" into their own pens
without trouble. B'limir AmTtn.

" Just as Good.
Say some dealers, who try to sell a te

preparation when a enstouiert alls
for HooTs SaraapariuA. Do not allow
any such false statements a this induce
you to bay what yon do not want. 'Re-
member that the only reason fr making
it is that a few cents more profit will be
made on the subslifntp. Inist o hav-

ing the best medicine-Hood'- s Saraapa-riil- a.

It is peculiar to itself.

"Yoa haven't been quarrelling" with
that young man w ho calls on you, Lave
you. Julia?"

"Why, no, pa; why do. you ask me
such a question ?"

"Oh, I noticed that he has kept away
somewhat lately t . He has only been here
six times this week so far."

Hold It to the Light. ;

The man who tells yoa confidentially
just what will cure yoar cold is prescrib-
ing Kemp's Balsam this rear. In the
preparation of thjs remarkable medicine
or coughs and colds no exper. is spired
to combine only the best and purest in-

gredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-

sam to the light and look through It : no-

tice the bright, clear look ; then compate
with other remedies. Price 0c, and $1

Jack Siigalat "I would go to the ,

very centre cf tbe earth to please you."
Miss Bored "Yoa needn't go so far is

that, Just go home."

Carnegie baa. ad vanned the wages of
his iron workers i ner cent, since the
passage of the MeKinley bilL Next!

Forced-t- o Leave Hame.
Over GO people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at their
druggist' for aree trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If year blasal is bad
joor liver and kidneys out cf orler, if
yoa are co&stipated and have heaoache,
and an unsightly rotnplexicca, don't fail
to eall on any druggist to-da- for a frt
sample of this grand remedy. Tlie ladies
praise it, F.vtryone likes it. Large-si- te

package, oO cents.


